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Senator, on Campaign
Southern Oregon, Makes

l Several Speeches.

in

OREGON COUNTRY LAUDED

3ovan Accompanied by J. IT. Sam-mi- s,

Who Also Makes Address.
Grangers Are Among Audience

at Grants Tass Meeting.

BEDFORD, Or., May 11. (Special.)
Declaring President Wilson had done
a.U in foreign relations that a man of
his stamp of mind could do, but that
unfortunately for the American people
he could only deal with a foreign
crisis by writing an essay upon it. Sen-
ator A. B. Cummins, candidate for Re
publican nomination for President of
the United States, delivered an ad-
dress before 2000 people at the nata-
torium tonight on the general political
conditions confronting the country at
the present time.

"I am for preparedness." said the
Senator, "but not only for war but forpeace. I want a Navy and Army that
can make it humanly impossible for a
foreign foe to step upon our shores,
but I also want to see those social and
economic betterments which are neces-
sary before we can have that deep and
abiding love for our country which
would make any preparedness pro-
gramme effective.

"We must not only be materially
prepared, we must be spiritually pre-
pared. Above all, we can have no ma-
terial preparedness until we provide
a revenue to meet the expenses of sucha movement. The tariff bill of 1913

.was so futile and haphazard that it
neither protects American industry nor
provides a revenue.

"The Democratic party, in other
words, has failed to redeem its prom-ise- s

or justify its existence. We must
return to a tariff that will protect
those industries which need protection,
provide an adequate revenue and at
the same time give no protection toany industry which does not deserve
it, because of the fundamental eco-
nomic differences between this country
and its foreign competitors."

ClMMINS FIRES FIRST GUN

Iowan Opens Presidential Campaign
at Grants Pass.

GRANTS PASS. Or., May 11. (Spe-
cial.) Under a beautiful Oregon sky
and in presence of 2000 spectators, 500
of whom were delegates to the State
ti range, in convention in this city,
which adjourned its morning session in
3ionor of the occasion. United States
Senator Albert B. Cummins today fired
the first political gun in Oregon in hisrace for the Presidential nomination.
Senator Cummins, accompanied by J.
U. Sammos. his campaign manager, ar-
rived at 9:30 A. M., and was welcomedet the depot by the Moose concert band
and a large number of Republicans. A
procession of autos es-
corted the Senator to the Josephine Ho-
tel, where an informal reception was
held. At the hotel the Senator was
showered with bouquets of beautifulOregon roses, which are now in theirglory in the Southern Oregon country,
and to his .appreciation of which he
poke feelingly.
At 11 A. M., at the Railroad Park,!

the Senator spoke on Republican prin-
ciples and was vigorously applauded.
Senator Cummins paid a high tribute to
the intelligence and strenuous endeavor
of the West and to the farmer who had
made the country, but he blamed the
Wilson tariff for the present depressed
conditions west of the Mississippi. He
congratulated the Granges throughout
the country upon the consideration by
Congress of the rural credits bill, which
will give cheap money to the farmers.

Senator Cummins declared himself in
favor of complete preparedness for war
as well as for peace and in an Army
and Navy large enough to repel the
invasion of a foreign foe on every inch
of American soil. He characterized the
President's Mexican policy as one of
the most shameful pages of American
lii story and dramatically announced
that after the completion of a

Canal by American capital and
industry President Wilson had given it
to England. He declared himself in
favor of unlocking the agricultural
lands and vast water powers of the
West to the use of the people.

Senator Cummins personally greeted
a large, number of lowans. now loyal
citizens of Oregon, and congratulated
them upon their new citizenship.

Mr, Sammos also spoke.

SENATOR TO BE CLUB GUEST

Progressive Business Men Hold Real
Demonstration Meeting.

Senator A. B. Cummins, of Iowa, will
he the guest of honor next Thursday
noon of the Progressive Business Men's
Club, when a rousing Republican meet
iner is planned.

This announcement was made at the
club meeting yesterday, which was
demonstration meeting almost for the
organization's candidate for Queen of
the Rose Festival, Miss Anna Belle
Crawford. The speakers of the day ad-
dressed her as "Your Majesty."' "Most
Gracious Queen." etc., and the' club
presented her with a bouquet of roses.
Professor Wilder's quartet rendered
two selections, as did George E. Mc
KIroy on the violin. Among the new
members announced yesterday were
Fire Chief Dowell. Fire Marshall Stev-
ens and H. P. Boardman, of the Firet nderwriters Bureau.

Oean Morton, of the State University
pchool of commerce, outlined the work
of the department along business lines
and the faculty's attempt to weed out
the "undesirables," so that
the business man would not have thisprocess to go through when the stu-
dents leave col lee ready to enter on
their various business courses.

I AV A XS AV E LCOM E S EXATOl

.Rousing Reception Given Mr. Cum
mins at Ashland.

ASH LAND, Or.. May 11. (Special.)
Senator A. B." Cummins, of Iowa, ad
dressed a large audience, composed
about equal numbers of men and worn
cn. at the Chautauqua Tabernacle thafternoon, briefly reviewing question
pertaining to political and economic
conditions.

The European war, preparedness, and
the Mexican problem occupied thmajor portion of his talk. The tariff
question he said was recognized as on
of the leading ones facing the Amer
ican people, considered either in thlight of peace or war complications.

Senator Cummins was escorted here
from Grants Pas by leading repre
sentatives or the Kepublican party, an
enjoyed an automobile trip all through
the valley. His address was supple
niented by a brief speech from .1. U.
Sammis, a traveling companion of th
Senator, from Sioux City, la.

Citizen- s- in general, and especially

the Iowa colony here, gave him a rousi-
ng- welcome. He was introduced by
C. B. Lamkln, former resident of the
Hawkeye state.

FISHING RULE INTERPRETED

Washington-Orego- n Pact Is for
Boundary Streams", Is View.

SALEM. Or., May 11. (Special.) The
agreement made between the states of
Oregon and Washington at the last
sessions of the two Legislatures, pro-
viding for regulating fishing in the
Columbia River and its tributaries, and
specifying that such regulations shall
not be changed without the consent of
the two states, does not apply where
streams are not state boundaries, ac-
cording to an opinion rendered today
by Attorney-Gener- al Brown.

Replying to an inquiry from State
Senator Farrell, the Attorney-Gener- al

declares that the compact, which be
comes effective upon ratification by
Congress, does not bar Oregon from
closing any of its streams to net. trap,
or other kinds of fishing, where thestreams are not state boundaries.

BANKS FIGHT LEVY RULING

Assessment on 85 Ifr Cent A'alua-tio- n

Is Opposed at Eugene.

EUGENE, Or., May 11. (Special.)
The United States National Bank and
the First National Bank of Eugene
have appealed from the decision of
Judge John M. Coke, of the Circuit
Court, assessing the bank stock at 85
per cent of its cash value.

The banks in the original proceed
ings sought to enjoin the collection of
taxes upon an assessment to exceed 66
per cent of a full cash valuation, which
it was asserted was the basis upon
which other property in the county had
been assessed.

Judge Coke held that the basis of
assessment of all property had been
85 per cent and cut the bank assess
ments, which had been for a full cash
valuation, 15 per cent.

FRUIT IS FROZEN IN IDAHO

Prnnc Crop Is Virtually Ruined and
3fore Damage Expected.

BOISE. Idaho, May 1 1. (Special.)
southeastern Idaho s fruit crop was
severely damaged by a fneeze early
yesterday. Horticultural experts who
inspected the orchards today say theprune crop is practically ruined.

Peaches, apricots and cherries also
suffered. The apples seem to have es
caped serious damage. Garden truck
plants, etc., were also frozen down. It
is estimated that thousands of dollars'
worth of damage was done. A second
freeze is promised for tonight, which
will probably take the remainder of
the prune crop that escaped this morn
ings frost. The mercury dropped to 20
above zero, or 10 degrees below freez
ing.

SCHOOL CHILDREN RALLY

Eugene Is in Gala Attire to Welcome
Lane Pupils.

EUGENE. Or.. May 11. (Special.)
Eugene is in gala attire tonight to wel-
come the school children of Lane County,
who will attend the annual educational
rally Friday and Saturday. Fifteen
hundred little folks, accompanied by
their parents, are expected.

The features of the celebration are
to be the industrial school fair, the
pageant in which schools from all sec-
tions will be represented, and the final
spelling contest for the championship
of the county.

Miss Cora E. Piatt, Miss Christie E.
Moore and Homer Akers, all of the
Oregon Agricultural College, will juttge
the exhibits.

HONE TRANSFER IS MADE

Company, Serving Bend District
Since 1901, Is Taken Over.'

BEND, Or.. May 11. (Special.)
Transfer of the Pioneer Telegraph &
Telephone Company to the Pacific
States Telephone Company was effected

esterday, the purchase having been
completed Tuesday.

The Pioneer company was organized
iau4. its lines nave been serving

Prineville, Madras, Paulina, Redmond,
Bend, La Pine, Tumalo and Sisters. Dr
C. S. Edwards. W. F. King and George
Noble, all of Prineville, have been theprincipal stockholders. It is expected
that the Pacific company will at once
make extensive improvements and re- -
djust rates.

MASS MEETING IS TONIGHT

Plans to Make Playground of Mar- -

quam Gulch to Be Discussed.

Plans will be discussed tonight at
mass meeting of South Portland

eople at the Shattuck School audi
torium for the beautification of Mar- -
quam Gulch and turning it into an

thletic field and playground.
City Commissioner George L. Baker,
ircuit Judge William N. Gatens, Mrs.
. M. Blumauer, representing Neigh

borhood House, and Miss Fannie
Porter, principal of Failing School, will
peak. Representatives of the Lincoln

High School Athletic Association also
will discuss the proposed improvement.
For years Marquam Gulch has been a
dumping ground.

COURT SUED FOR BAIL

Stanley McKay Wants Forfeit of S50
Returned by County.

OREGON CITY. May 11. (Special.)
A suit for the return of $50 forfeited
bail money was filed today by Stanley
McKay against John N. Sievers. Justice
of the Peace, and Clackamas County.

McKay, while alleged to have been
under the influence of liquor, drove
his automobile into a buggy In the
Twilight district last October and in
jured B. L. Harvey and Marie Harvey.
He was convicted on a charge of fai
ing to give naix a roaa to a passing
vehicle. McKay, however. was not
present at his trial. The bail wa
deposited by his attorneys.

Kelso Church Delegates Leave.
KELSO. W ash.. May 11. (Special.)

Postmaster J. P. Buford left yesterday
for Atlantic City. X. J., where he will
be lay delegate of the Columbia River
Presbytery to the general assembly of
the Presbyterian Church. Rev. Floyd
E. Dorrls, of Centralla. Is the other
delegate from the Columbia River
Presbytery. On his return Mr. Buford
will visit at his home in the South.

Commissioners Just to Step Oat.
OLTMPIA, Wash.. May 11. Chair-

man Floyd Daggett and A. B. Ernst,
members of the State Industrial In-
surance Commission, whose successors
have been appointed by Governor Lis-
ter, to take office June 1, formally no-
tified the Governor today that they
would vacate their offices on that day.
The two Commissioners have not for-
mally resigned and have not been Xor-mal- ly

removed.
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The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

GIRL LEADS

Miss Marion Anderson Re-

ceives 180,000 Votes.

KLAMATH ALSO GAINS

Dances and Excursions Raise Fund
for Favorites In Contest for

Festival Queen Time Limit
on Closing Day Extended.

With the addition of the largest
number of votes yet cast at a single
count. Miss Marion Anderson, the Al-
bany candidate in the Rose Festival
contest for queen, yesterday jumped
from 13th to first place. Miss Ander
son has for some time maintained
position near the bottom of the list and
was about to withdraw from the con-
test when her friends yesterday cast
for her 180,000 votes, putting her at
the top.

Miss Waive Jacobs, of Klamath Falls,
went from sixth to second place yes-
terday and the candidate of the Pro-
gressive Business Men's Club, Miss
Annabelle Crawford, dropped to fourth
in the list.

Two. dances were given last night in
honor of two of the candidates and the
money derived from the sale of admis-
sion tickets will be diverted to their
support.

ProicmMlve BimlneiH Men Dance.
The Progressive Business Men's Club

gave a dance at Cotillion nan, ana a
dance was given at 129 Fourth street
by the Foresters of America for Miss
Lillian Hendricksen.

The first excursion of the season on
Upper Klamath Lake will be given Sun-
day as a benefit for Klamath's candi
date. Miss Waive Jacobs. The use of
the vessel has been granted by Messrs.
Calkins and Hamilton, and as many
tickets as possible will be sold before
Sunday so that the votes may be pur
chased before the special offer closes
tomorrow night.

It has been announced that there will
be no more special offers and the pres
ent one will close promptly at 11
o'clock. Out-of-to- money must be
put in the local postoffices by that
hour.

The time limit for sending money to
The headquarters has been extended
until 12 o'clock the night of May 19,

when the contest closes.
Ray Bnrkhorst to Receive Casta.

Ray Barkhurst has been named re
ceiver for cash contributions to be di
verted to the support of the Ad Club
candidate. He will receive those con
tributions at Sixth and Stark streets.

Following is the standing of the can
didates:
Marlon Anderson. Albany 271,867
Waive Jacobs. Klamath Falls..; Ju.4tpwoll rarro Kniehts ana Indies oi

Securitv 260,26i
Annn.hil PiRufoni Prosrresaive Busi

ness Men m Club -- oo.uvu
Lillian C. Hfendricksen, r orestera or

America - - .244.621
Mrs. Maud Oilman, fi. A. R 23.1V
i nnU Tavlor. Western Union "X'l.Q'S.

Muriel Saline. TVndUton K14.076
vinrr la.'Utnn Modern Foresters.

MMlni.vill. 211.815
Mildred Pcrr-- Vancouver 200.41
Edyie Fraasch. Kupen 118.703
Rnw T'Dteerove. Oreeon City 140,435
Anna B. Allen. Metropolitan Life In- -

E..ror. rnmnHnv 107.3
Lurlle Kduarda Jo'hneon. Al Club 80,800

ALBANY ADDS TO SCHOOL

PROVISIOV TO BE MADE FOR "31'Si

IOR HIGH SCHOOL WORK.

evr ST.OOO BnlldlnK Last Year AVa

West End of City, n East
Gets Facilities.

ALBANY". Or.. May 11. (Special.)
Despite the fact that a new $50,000
school building was erected in Albany
last year, it will be necessary to build
an annex to one of the local schools tfal
Summer to keep pace with the demand
for further equipment in Albany s pub'
lie school system. The School Board i
preparing to construct an addition to
the Madison School at an estimated ex
pense of $8000.

The purpose or toe improvement Is to
provide room and equipment for jun
ior high school work in that building.
The new Junior High School is situated
in the western part of the city, and
simitar work will be done in the Madl
son School, which is in the eastern por
tion of Albany.

At the beginnins of the present

"IMPORTED
That word means something these days; im- -

. ported woolens are getting scarce.

OFFER a fine selection ofWEthe finest foreign weaves.
They are

Hart Schaffner & Marx Made
Come in and compare them vari-
ety quality price or any other
way, with what you can get else-
where.
These clothes, like all goods from
these makers, are guaranteed to
serve you thoroughly in materials
and colors. No dye shortage talK

'.

. . . can affect their standard.

They're Priced at $18 to $40

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.

ALBANY
s?hool year last Fall. Albany adopted
the new "six and six" system of hav
ing three yeara of high school work and
three years of junior high school work.
Accordingly, the work by grades ends
at the sixth grade and the seventh and
eighth-grad- e work and what was for-
merly the freshman year lni the hiKh
school have been placed in the junior
high school department. The new jun
ior high school was erected and fur
nished with a view toward installing
that system and so that pupils in all
sections of the city may have the same
facilities, the addition to the Madison
School will be built this Summer.

JAMES M. KYLE SHAKEN .UP

StanHeld Mayor in Auto Which Runs
Down Mill Employe.

BEND, Or.. May 11. (Special.)
James M. Kyle, of Stanfleld. candidate
for the Republican nomination for
Public' Service Commissioner from
Eastern Oregon, narrowly escaped se-

rious injury here this afternoon, when
an automobile In which he was riding
ran off a bank and turned completely
over. George Smith, an employe of the
Shevlin-Hlxo- n Company. who was
pinned under the car, was taken out
unconscious and removed to the Bend
Hospital, where he remains in a seri
ous condition.

A. I. French, local merchant, who
'was driving, was slightly bruised; Joe
McKay, fourth occupant in the car.

as unhurt. The party was bound tor
Tumalo, and was only a short distance
out of town when the accident oc- -
urred. In attempting to turn a cor- -
er the steering gear became locked,
nd the car went over a ot bank.

Mr. Kyle was considerably shaken up.
ut will be able to continue his cam

paign. "

FEDERAL POSITIONS OPEN

Competitive Civil Service Examina
tions Are Announced.

Tho United. States Civil Service Com
mission announces open competitive
examinations as follows:

June , 1916, assistant epidemiolo
gist, for men only, in the public health
service, salary from $2000 to $2500 per
annum.

June 7. 1916. assistant shop superin
tendent, for men only, in the hull di-

vision. Navy-yar- d, Philadelphia, at $5.04
per mem; cheesemaker. for men only.
In the Bureau of Animal Industry. De-
partment of Agriculture, for duty in the
field, salary from $1200 to $1440 per
annum: medical interne, for both men
and women, in the Government Hospl
tal for the Insane, Washington. IJ. C-- .

at $900 per annum, with maintenance.
June 13, 1916, mineral technologist.

for men only, in the Bureau of Mines.
Department of the Interior, for duty at
Washington. D. C. and in the field, salary $2400 to $3600 per annum.

For further particulars and applica
tion blanks apply to M. K. Wlgton, lo- -
cal secretary.
Portland, Or.

Post of flee building.

CENTRALIA PAYING DEBTS

Mayor Says Reduction of $30,000
Made Four Months.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. (Spe
cial.) That the outstanding warrant
indebtedness of the city has been re-
duced $30,000 in the past four months,
or since the present City Commission
has been in office. Is embodied in a
statement Issued to local newspapers
resterday by Mayor John Galvln. It Is
possible that it will be lowered about
$10,000 more In the next 30 days. Indi
cating the faith in the soundness of
the city, the Mayor referred to the
sidewalk improvement bonds recently
awarded to the Farmers' & Merchants'
Bank at the low Interest rate of fiH
per cent.

The embarrassment caused the City
Commission by the refusal of local
banks to cash the city's current ex
pense warrants has been relieved by
Mrs. John W. Watson, who has taken
all of the warrants issued to date.

CHERRY CROP IS REDUCED

Cold Rains May Cause Beneficial
Thinning: of Apples.

HOOD RIVER, Or., May 11. (Spe-
cial.) While no frost damage haa been
reported by the fruitgrowers, the week
of cold rains and damp, cloudy days
took toH of the cherry crop. The
damage) to cherries because of failure
of blossoms to pollenlza is placed at 25
Der cent.

in

-- ay 11.

While as yet no damage la apparent
to apples, continued cold rains will
causa some of the fruit to drop. Grow
ers, however, say that thla will be
benefit father than a damage, as it
will eliminate the cost of heavy thin- -

nins during tho Summer months.

Southeast Corner
Fifth and Alder

SLAYER GOES ON STAND

CHABI.KS MEVKR IM.KADS SELF
KEXSK AT VitKCOlTER,

mam ta Case Is Shielded by Man
on Trial for Kllllns Ilia I'acle.

lefene la Completed.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 11. (Spe
clal.) Charles Meyer, on trial on i
charge of murder in the first degree
of his uncle, John Kramer, whom he
shot last Christmas, went on the wtt
ness stand in his own defense today.
and broke down and wept bitterly on
three occasions. He. told his story
very much the same as told before the
Coroner's inquest following the trag
edy. and shielded Mrs. Lillian Abbott.over whom the trouble arose.

The defense rested Its case today and
tomorrow the state will Introduce tea
timony in rebuttal.

Meyer pleads self-defen- se for shooting John Kramer and also shooting
Edward Kramer, a cousin, who has
since had his leg amputated as & re
suit of the wound. Meyer said he an
Mrs. Abbott had been threatened by
r.award Kramer, who had seized thewoman.

Those who testified for the defensetoday were Grace Holtgrieve, Pete
Zams, Charles A. Meyer, Reuben R. Orr,
Krln Ross, Ernest Page, I. J. Collins,
Peter Kramer, John Holtgrieve an
Mrs. John Holtgrieve.

NEW PANTAGES ORDERED

Tacomu Capitalist to Build for The.
atrical Circuit Owner.

TACOMA. Wash., May 11. (Special
v illiam Jones, a Tacoma capitalis

will build a $350,000 theater here fo
Alexander Pantages, it was announce
today. Mr. Pantages said it would be
a replica of his Seattle house, five or
six stories in height and finished
marble and terra cotta.

As soon as the last details are trranged. Mr. Jones will begin razin
the old Chamber of Commerce buildin
to make way for the new structure.

Marrlasre ttanlshes Two Chinese.
SEATTLE, Wash.. May 11. Th

United States Bureau of Imm
gratlon. having ruled that mar-
ried Chinese boys are not to
bo considered members of the families
of their parents. Chung Horn, aged 18,
and Chung Wan. aged 16. with theiryoung wives', will be deported to China
tomorrow. The boys are sons of Chung
Pow, a wealthy Chinese merchant of
Savannah, Ga., and had gone to China
to marry. Their home-comin- g was to
have been the occasion of a great cele-
bration and feast in Savannah Chinese
circles, it is said.

Coos School Election Is May 28.
MARSH FIELD, Or.. May 11. (Spe-

cial.) School districts Nos. 55 and 12,
on Catching Inlet, will vote May 29
on a bond Issue for $5000 and consoli-
dation. The districts are contiguous.
The site for the new building of two
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I THOMAS MANNIX Z

J Candidate for Delegate to Re- - J
publican National Convention
From the Third Congressional
District. Multnomah County.

VOTE X 32
(Paid Advertisement.)

Serves them right
There are a good many women

who have found that high priced cof-

fee can also be economical.
They, have divided the cost of a

pound by the number of cups it will
make this has proved its economy.
Such coffee as Schilling's Best not
only tastes better, but goes further.
The price is not low, but a pound
flavors more cups.

Part of the quality-econom- y

of Schilling's Best is
due to the vacuum-seale- d

tins in which you buy it.

These tins permit us to
grind the coffee evenly, and

rooms was selected on a point on the
inlet near the George Ross ranch, and
will comprise two acres. Preparation
of the grounds Is under way.

Prohibition Repeal Initiated.
PTA. Wash.. May 11. B.

its

filed

law.

to

for at to A

Ortr 9O0O valrs sfen's Dress and Work
Sal Mcaai

Men's and $4.60

V......,;: -V

Boys regular $1.50 Shoes
Boys' regular $2.00 Shoes
Boys' regular $2.00 Shoes

OBtOXBVa ITLLID
AU

ff

value rr offered. All m-

and $. low euta for SI.,

C. for -1

wu Polish.
C. for Men's and
3l Ladies' Cork

Soles.
QQ. for $1.50 Arch30b Supports.

7f for any S5c
wshoo

protect fresh-roast- ed

flavor. They have made-fin- e

coffee economical.
Schilling's Best is sold

only through grocers. It
is always .packed ground.

Swezea. of Seattle, an employing print-
er, today an initiative bill in the
office of the Secretary of pro-
viding for repeal of the state-wid- e

prohibition Filing of the bill Is
a necessary preliminary to obtaining
signatures to a petition requesting the
submission of the bill to a

Come Greatest Shoe Store
For Your New Summer Shoes

Standard Makes Everybody Vil Off
Regular Prices

OVER PAIRS ON SALE

Sale Men's Shoes
Shoes on

at the roUowlsar
$5

r$2.98

$1.98 JT7

$2.98 mSj

$1.98

FINDINGS

Dressing

MUM'S

3est

Portland's

25,000

Shoes S2.98
Men's $4 and $3.60
Shoes S2.48
Men's $$ and
Shoes S1.98

Sale Boys'

MaTT.
Sizea

Shoe

all

State

vote.

$I.S0

Shoes

v Sale
Ladies'

flSC

Shoes
Thousands of pairs
of utdleaf fine Dress
Bboea an sale. They
com in paten ta.
gunmatala. dull kid.
new blue and whita
buck with cloth or
kid tops, blacks and
colors, all styles of
heela, Hrht. medium
or welted soiea. The
best to $4 values,
all slsea. AA to EE
width. Special, per
pair, at 81.98 and

2.48.
OSDIBI

of
Por ladlM Strap
Pump, plainPumpa or Ox-
fords. Th.secome tn patents,
ids or White.light turned or

welted aolea. allshapes of haela.over 40 styles toalet from. This
is the areateat

7

Cr, $2.48

Tmiv i'BrJ

$2 4ft

Great Sale Ladies' Street and Party Pumps, $1.98

an widtha. tipvatal prlo for thea. $!.

I UREEM'IEXDIII

$1.98

Comer
4tH
and

Alder
Streets


